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I T S ln,1,U.,ol I P the Moskvitch automobile has
grown rapidly in the past year.
The Moskvitch is a small four--

TOLD TO, TAKE A WALK i I $ f
DORTMUND, Germany - 0p)

"Your engine whistles too much at
the crossing., irate Neheim-Hue-st- en

residents complained to rail-
way authorities here. They sug-
gested the train conductor get out
and walk before the engine, ring-
ing a hand-be- U. f

UlU JL11UAT AUUIU I UJ Finnish Red
Strike Front

door, four-passen- ger family car
which is on retail sale through-
out the USSR.Incomes

To New Highs By TJsko Kaaapala FmiEiismsnniuicE gdoup
. HELSINKI, Finland. Aug. 20

UP) - The nationwide communist
strike offensive showed signs of AUTO - TOUCH - FLUE
weakening today.
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Workers in many areas returned SAVE up to 30 with safetr. Ckeck
our rates belor you order renewal
of your present protection. You will
bo surprised at the servings. nto their jobs. A major split devel-

oped in the powerful central trade
union federation.

The social democratic govern-
ment of Premier Karl August
Fagerholm, however, remained on
jruard. It kept its army and po-
lice forces on an alert.

The fovernment called the wave
of strikes a communist maneuver
to seize power and seat a red re-
gime in Helsinki.

The soviet - controlled Dress In

WASHINGTON. Aug. VHJPh
Individusl Incomes shot to new
high last year In "nearly very
Ute." The srerage hit fM0 r

each person.
The commerce department... re-

porting this today, said the aver-
age rose seven per cent over 1947.

The figure that year was $1,119
per prion. .

Th dollar total of Individual in-

come payments for the nation,
$208,000,000,000 In 1948, bettered
1947 by nine per. cent The Indi-
vidual average went up leas be-
cause of a large gain in popula-
tion.)
In Central States.

The largest regional gam in to-

tal income from 1947 to 1948 was
12 per cent credited to eight cen-

tral states. Illinois, Indiana. Iowa,

BILL 0SK0
at Court St,

TO VISIT U . $ .
The Shah ef Iran. Mohammed
Ken fshlfTi (above), will visit
the United States In November
for aeveral weeks to . Inspect
farming aad Industrial methods.

H 1:
Ltu-"U- - "itjM fcr -- I BILL OSKO I

Diet. M.
In some cities food workers re

turned to work. Forestry workaxi-ov-i-F-CQj- :! ust op tits room JDt- -! EDRM Icl btORW. --4!
p0ROrraklTCM h-- owners urtl . . I U ers, lumberjacks and loggers also

Moscow continued to call the Hel-
sinki government's action against
the strikers a "bloody suppression
of Finnish workers." )

Propaganda Campaignmart u uufu-i-- rMichigan, Minnesota, Mis s o u r 1,

Ohio and Wisconsin. ,
In the third day of the labor

crisis the ministry of finance
opened a propaganda campaignThe smallest increases, six per ' I CAB.. LL m i I , 1. a I

Improved Elales
Pick Your Own

$1 Box Bring Your Container
AT

Morion Tompkins
On Grand Island Take Wallace Road

Bring the Cds and a Lunch Have a Good Timo

cent, were In the six New England
states. Connecticut, Malne Massa against communist strikers.
chusetts, New Hampshire, Rhode

.Island and Vermont; and four far
western states, California, Nevada,

Newspaper advertisements
warned workers not to heed strike
calls and posters attacking the
communists were tacked up in
the streets.

Oregon and Washington.
Mere than Average

--With the exception of Mich! 4 ku-- ,m Apparently determined to fight
on, the communists rushed a letter

were working in great numbers
after voting to end their strike
at several logging points.

The longshoremen's strike, how-
ever, still was effective, and em-

ployers admitted the construction
workers walkout was widely ef-

fective. The next move on the
strike front is the transport work-
ers walkout, scheduled for Mon-

day.
At the height of the strike wave

33,000 to 45,000 workers were es-

timated to have walked out.
The split in the central trade

union federation developed when
the council voted eight-to-fi- ve to
order the communist-le- d unions to
end their strike before Aug. 23
or be expelled from the federa-
tion.

Communist labor leaders were
r ep o r t e d squabbling amongst
themselves. The Employers' cen-

tral organization said It received
a letter from the transport work-
ers' union declaring that T. V.

to President Juho Paasikivi charg
gan," said the department, "the
percentage rise in income for ev-
ery sUte of the central region was
more than the national . average.
In every New England and far

ing the ' strikers' constitutional
rights were violated when police
dispersed a crowd of workers inlJ PL. PLAW 3a ! Kcmi two days ago.
Violated Treaty

western state the increase was less
than the national average."

Widely varying changes In farm
Income, for the second consecutive
year, accounted primarily for dif

They also claimed the incident
violated Finland's treaty with
Russia. The Finnish governmentFUTUKt 2 FL. PLANem.AN EXPANSIVE sleaiga la has a 10-y-ear friendship and mupast plasmlag. this haase provides tual assistance treaty with the
Soviet Union.frem twe ie six bedrssms tfepeafl-la- g

m the owner's remlremeata. A typical sign of a break in
Aa lndeor perch factag the gar Hiilos, union president and a mod

ferences among states in percent-
age change in total Income.

Oregon's estimated - Individual
Income Jumped from 11,284 in
1947 to' $1,102 in 1948. The latter
figure was 92 per cent of the 1948
national average.

Washington's income climbed
from $1,419 to. 11,453 10S per
cent of the national average.

the strike front came from Tam-
pere, 95 miles north of Helsinki, crate communist who tried to pre--den terraee Is a featere. It eaa be

need as a playreeaa. ar eaMrgeaey
bedroom. Baek-te-ba- ck fireplaces

I vent the scheduled truckers' strike.where only construction workers
Other workers stayed I had been replaced by a militantwalked out.

serve living roor aad ilalag room. at their jobs. communist, V. H. SuutarL

I 6D ROOM H. 1

220 WALL J
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There are 11 eUaefts e the first
floor. This la plaa No, ZS94 by L.
A. Eaasaher, 144 Hlasred St.
Brooklyn 21. N.T. It raven M87
eanare feet, exdasive of garage.

Needlecraft

mandarura and regain their veto
power in the rule of all Berlin.Reds in Berlin Mayor Elfstrom

Competes Again
In Salmon Derby'8Rap Howley

Mayor R. L. Elfstrora is all set D3to defend his champion's trophy at canParting Shot'
BERLIN, Aug. 20-OV- com-

munists said today U. S. Brig. Gen

the international mayors' salmon
fishing derby at Ilwaco, Wash., this

Commenting on this, Neues
Deutschland, organ of the Social
Unity (communist) party, said:

"In this angry belch flares the
whole flury of the cavalry general
from Philadelphia because the
diplomats did not let him make
Berlin worth a war."

"No Berliner will cry for Gen.
Howley." Neues Deutschland said.
"The whole of the Berlin popula-
tion will breathe more freely
when the cavalry general saddles
his horse for his ride home.

The Russians said they are not
trying to revive the

coming Saturday.
Frank L. Howley is angry because Several mayors of Oregon will

be among 30 mayors at the meetthe diplomats did not let him start
a wan They made the charge in Last year Elfstrom brought back

Sr w& y

746

to Salem the special trophy cup puta bitter farewell to. the retiring
American commandant of Berlin.

Howley told a news conference
after a four -- power meeting on
Thursday the Russians are' trying

up by Salema Chamber of Com
merce. This year Elfstrom has of
fered the cup as stakes in a chal

BUYS THIS

Big 8 Cu. Ft.
lenge to mayors of the capital ci
ties of four northwest states.to revive the four-pow- er kom v -- i v' )' v''; I -
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lust Deposit 25c a Dot In the Meier When Pay-

ments are) Complete the Meter Will B Remored,

Le! Us Tell Yon About

This CottTenienl Plan!

PAINLESS PARKER TODAY

Thrifty! Easy! Youll be just as
thrilled as the children with this
darling doll! Single crochet and
loop-stitc- h, rug-cott- on scraps.

Best gift for Christmas, best
seller at bazaars! Pattern 74S;
crochet directions for 11-in- ch dolL

Laura Wheeler's improved pat-
tern makes needlework so simple
with its charts, photos and con-
cise directions.

Sand TWENTT CENTS la colas for
this pattern t The Or (on Statesman.Nd)rart Dept., P.O. Boa 1740, Chi-
cago SO, fit. Print plainly PATTBRN
ftUMBra. jreur NAMB and ADDRESS
with ZONE.

Here's good news I Send fifteen eents
snore ror your fascinating Laura wneai-- r

Ncedleeraft Book today I 104 Illus

Easier to wear !
'. i

fwloro natural in
appoaranco!

Made with new materials all dentists recommend,
modern dtattl pistes art lighter in weight; stronger
sod more resilient fva both htUtr ttrvut and
eW r 0fp4trmtifi .

i If vou have had t plate for some time you will bt
surprised how much more comfortable ooe of these
modern dental plates is . .. how much snore natural
It looks. There, ts no need to delay getting one, for
you can pay for it on budget urms.

"ffc"CRI0IT
;

PAY BY WEEK OR MOUTH
"Elastic" credit stretches like a rubber band to meet
your own personal convenience. With accepted
credit, weekly or monthly budget terms can be easily
arranged, suited to jour pay check! So, if you are
wearing an g, old-fashion- ed plate, sec how
satisfactory a new-da- y, modern plate can be!
it iLi

tlO APPOUMMtlT HEEDED

FOR All EXAr.miAwm

WORK STARTED AT ONCE

NO WAITS, 110 DELAYS

trations ! your favorite needle-ho- b.

btes the choicest designs and the most
concise patterns available. Mtnnias it dcoi-na- . and tdoaa worth r of an
aa sari's attention. A Free naadlowork
pattern printed ta the book.

ALL TYPES OF DENTAL

WORK OH "ffasfc" CREDIT

Poor stedi can Isart yor bealck, as well as
your appearance. Medical authorities agree
skat aaaay ailaatati arc direcdv traceable so
diseased teeth.

Don't delay getting the denial work yoe
need, on accouM el aaoaey. "Elastic credit
cas be arranged to saeet your owa special
requirctseats.

PLATE WORK
EXTRACTIONS

FILLINGS

CROWNS
INLAYS

BRIDGEWORK

Mgf$ Rttalrs WhiJt Te Walt 1

ONE-DA- Y PUTI SERVICE
la aa emergency, you caa get your new

dental plate ia one day's time, ii no
extractions arc necessary.

.'iPer
Day

Don! Go TBOIIG!

Cone BIGHT HERE!

8 Cn. Fi. Ilcdel

50c Per Day On Larger Models

7 !

ibson Ganges

PAINLESS PARKER Fay Only 25c Per Day

i 50c Per Day On Larger Models

Dentist
YeuH always rightge . . .
never ge wrong wheat yeu have
year prescriptions filled here.
The sign ef the "registered
pharmacist" " aaeans area racy,
jaallty and dependability.

Schaefcr's
Drag Store EMMmi125 N. Liberty Street, Salem, Oregon

Telephone Salem 3-88- 25

Offices in Eugene and Portland
"I also in all principal Pacific Coast cities .

1895 1949

Pfcaae 3-92-
39157 S. LiLsriy StreetPhone 97 or

135 North Commercial


